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74. A N N A L S O P IOWA
was very successful and eventually extended its business to farming
and banking. Warren was elected senator in 1893 and was twice re-
elected, serving inclusively from tbe Twenty-flftb to tbe Tbirty-flrst
general assemblies. He was chairman of the Appropriations Committee
of the Senate in tbe last ñve assemblies of wbicb be was a member, was
identifled witb tbe progressive element of his party and of the assembly,
and bad a prominent par t in the legislation of tbat period. H e was
eleeted lieutenant governor in 1906, presided over tbe Senate during
the Thirty-second General Assembly, and wben Albert B. Cummins re-
signed November 24, 1908, because of bis election as United States sena-
tor, Mr. Garst became governor, and served until the inauguration of B.
F . Carroll January 14, 1909. After tbat, besides looking after bis prop-
erties, he lived mostly a retired life in Des Moines. Altbough deprived
of tbe opportunities of obtaining a good education in his youth, he came
to be a cultured and well-read man. He was president of the Pioneer
Lawmakers ' Association at the time of his death, and also was president
of the Iowa braneb of tbe League of Nations Nonpartisan Association.
Wir.i.iAM GRAirAM was born at Montgomery, Orange County, New
York, Marcb 2, 1831, and died at tbe home of bis daughter, Mrs. G. G.
Davis, Forsyth, Montana, November 8, 1923. Burial was at Duhuque,
Iowa. He was graduated from Union College, Scheneetady, New York,
in 1851, read law with Jobn J. Monell at Newburg, andjvas admitted to
tbe bar at Brooklyn, January 8, 185Ö. In August of tbat year be re-
moved to Bellevue, Iowa, and formed a partnership with John B. Bootli
for the practice of law, which continued even after his removal to Du-
buque, and until Judge Bootb's deatb in 18(i9. In 1861 Mr. Grabam was
elected mayor of Bellevue and served one year. He was also president
of tbe Board of Education of Bellevue for a time. In 1867 be removed
to Dubuque and during bis practice tbere was in partnersbip for a time,
witb William Mills, and later witb M. M. Cady, but for a long time
practiced alone. In 1873 he was city attorney of Duhuque. In 1876 he
was the Democratic candidate for judge of the Supreme Court. In
1885 lie was assistant United States attorney for tbe Nortliern District
of Iowa. Many opportunities came to bim for public office, sucb as
judge of tbe District Court, etc., but be accepted very few, not want-
ing to interfere witb bis law practice, whicb was extensive. He remained
in active practice up to tbe January term of court, 1923, wben lie
formally retired, tben being nearly ninety-two years of age, and tbougbt
to be at tbat time the oldest lawyer in practice in the United States.
He was a prominent lay member of tbe Presbyterian cbureb and fre-
quently was a representative in its presbytery, synod, and general con-
ference. He was a director of tbe German Presbyterian Tbeological
Seminary of Dubuque, and for tbirty years was a trustee of Lenox Col-
lege at Hopkinton.

